ERRATA

The Wealden District Council Housing Viability Assessment Final Report contains two errors within Table 3.1 and this relates to postcode sectors which are incorrectly stated to fall within two Sub Market areas when they should correctly only fall within one Sub Market area.

The postcode sector BN27 4 is incorrectly shown within the Heathfield and Rural East Sub Market. This postcode sector is correctly shown within the Hailsham and Rural South Sub Market.

The postcode sector BN26 6 is incorrectly shown within the Eastbourne Fringe and Polegate Sub Market. This postcode sector is correctly shown within the Hailsham and Rural South Sub Market.

These errors have no further implications for the analysis and the data contained within Appendix 3 is correct.

The map below correctly shows the Sub Market areas covering Wealden District and this replaces Map 1 in the Viability Assessment Final Report.

*For map see page 2 of errata.*